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Amusing Trial*
PAMIB TRIBUNAL OF CORRECTIONAL POLICE.

The tribunal was, on Saturday, occupied with a

case which afforded infinite mirth to a crowded audi¬
ence, and in which the bar, and even the bench, fre¬
quently participated. Connubinl disappointments fur¬
nished the grounds of the mirth creating prosecution.
Mme. Nanteuil, alias Dujardin, alias Lejeunc, as prin¬
cipal, and M. Petigny, in the quality of her accom¬

plice, were indicted for fraud, for obtaining money
under false pretences, under circumstances which we

shall briefly detail. The indictment set forth the fol¬
lowing advertisements, published in various journals
of Pans. The disinterested character of the hr9t will
touch every heart :.

" A young lady, aged 23, an only daughter, ecntle,
well bred, accomplished, and having a dowry of 200,-
006 fr., is desirous of forming a union with a gentle¬
man whose character and education will compensate
his want of fortune."
The next is slightly aristocratic
"A widow lady, aged 26, handsome, well educated,

vrtt-^ut children, and having an income of 10,00 fr.
} be alad to unite herself to a gentleman who
. iiwt in trade.

The. bird is nearly irresistible
A pretty widow, aged 28, without children, possess-^a fortune of 20,000 fr. a year, is desirous of tnarry-

ui» gentleman who is willing to go abroad, she her-
sell being fund of travelling."
The two succeeding ones for gentlemen ef a certain

age must have been as balm of Gilead :.

"A widow, aged 40, handsome, having no childien,
and in possession of real property producing 30,000 fr.
per annum, wishes to be united to a gentleman equal¬
ly well educated as herself, who is not in trade. His
fortune will be no consideration."
"A widow, aged 40, handsome, and bien conserves

having just married her daughter, and being left alone,
with property to th« amount of 45,000 fr. a year, will
be glad to form a union with a gentleman who will
consent to reside at her chateau, which is about thirty
leagues from Paris."
The concluding one is the bonne bouche :.

" A Marchioness, who attained her 50th year, and
possesses an ineome of 60,000 francs per annum, is
desirous of uniting herself to a gentleman of honor,
whose good qualities will supply his wan* of fortune.
The first witnesa called was M. Wrimski, a Polish

refugee, who having a particular taste for a chateau 30
leagues from Paris and 45,000 francs a year, proposed
for the widow of 40. The candidate was represented
not only as a man of high honor, bat moreover a poet,
in proof *f which he indicted some verses in compli¬
ment to the fair proprietaire.
Mme. Nanteuil, who has a taste in these matters,

admired them even to envy, and hinted a wish that
M Heaven had made her such a poet," but neverthe¬
less promised to deliver them to the widow, requiring
however, a trifle of 50 francs for inserting the lover's
name in her conjugal register, and a farther sum of 40
franoafor incidental expenses, which was readily paid.
Who would be thrifty with such prospects before him?
Erelong, however, thedisenchanted Wrimski received
the mortifying intelligence that his suit had failed, the

!;entle widow, with the chateau, etc. etc, having un-

ortunately an aversion to politics, which she was
afraid of being led into by a union with our too ardent
Pole..Unhappy Wrimski.
Next appeared a sturdy boot maker from the Eurc,

whose rasn ambition inspired him with the thought of
obtaining the hand of the noble marchioness and her
60,009 francs a year. He eame to Paris and gave the
prisoner 40 francs as a retaining fee, and 40 francs to¬
wards expenses. On being asked by the President
whether ne really expected to become the husband of

a Marchienesa, Lapstone modestly declared he saw

nothing unreasonable in suck an expectation, and
moreover that Mme. Nanteuil promised, should
she fail with the noble lady, to procure him the
widow of a wealthy gi«xior. He faded, however, in
both, by being too young for the Marchioness, and too
.Id for the widow ef the defunet grazier.
The boot maker wss succeeded in the witness box,

by a gallant son of Mars, a portly gendarme, aged 30
and wearing a decoration. He nad also aspired to
the Marchioness, and wrele his pretensions to Mme.
Nantieul from Nontes, remitting the stipulated 40
francs, and expressing his perfect readiness to travel
with kis future spouse to any part of the world. Not
many days elapsed before he received an answer, that
Madame, the Marchioness, was the widow of a gene¬
ral, and had taken a distaste to the military profes¬
sion, she therefore declined his offer. On being ques¬
tioned by the President how he came to think ef suc¬

ceeding to the place of a general, the bold gendarme,
drawing himself up to his fnll height, answered why
not? adding the general was on the retired list (A
reef of laughter.)
M. Lerauvd de Bnblet was next introduced, and

¦naouneed himself as an Aegnt d Affaires. He was
waa what is termed a bel hemme, six feet high and of
an expressive countenance. More reasonable than
the foregoing, Monsieur de B. had contented himself
with Reeking the young lady of A with the tnfle of
200,000 francs. More favored than the rest, he was
introduced to his wished for bride under the name of
Mile. de Joigny, who expressed her wishes for the
union, which, however, was procrastinated, and at
last broke off, because, ax was told, the father refused
to give his consent, or even to see the euitor. This
negotiation cost the man of business 100 francs.
The President recollecting that among the docu¬

ments before him the name of Mme. Joigny, a widow,
had occurred, asked the prisoner if she was identical
with the demoiselle introduced to the witness, to which
Mute. Nanteuil replied that a widow and a demoiselle
eould never be the same person. She insisted that
the young lady was actually in existence, but that
pledgee of secrecy would n»t admit of any further ex¬

planation An iltercation ensued between M. de Bri-
eletand Mme. Nanteuil on the subject of the 100 franca
and of th« pretended cause of his dismissal. " And
my 100 franca," said the man of bjsiness. " It has
been paid back," returned the lady. "False as h.
retorts the gentleman. " B. sides," rejoining Mme.
Naatwiil, " you used dissimulation in not mentioning
your false toupet. Miss de Joigny has a horror of
wigs. "False," cried the witness. "Yes, a false
toupet," said the prisoner cooly. "A false pretext,"answered the witneaa, at the same time looking dag-
To M. de Bnblet succeeded M. Picot, newlv ar¬

rived from the province of the inimitable M. de Pour-
ceaugnac, te pour his complaints into the bosom of
justice. He had also been caaght by the seductive
baits of Me. de Nanteuil. Relying upon his 27 yearsand his merediaaal ardor, he readily advanced 100
francs to be placed in correspondence with one of
the lively widows, snd commenced a wsrm siegethrough the medium of the prisoner. An interchangeof amorous epistles ensued, but eh! the vanity of all
human wishes! M. Picet soon received n letter au¬
tographed from Mme. Nanteuil, with a lugubrionsblack border, announcing the sudden death of the
charming widow from a violent cold. To this M.Picot replied in terms of the deepeet despair for herlo fttHp l* ¦ postseript, however, he seeks consolation
bf'iairing whether Mme. Nanteuil could not pro-
care rum another upon whom he might place his
wn»/ided affections.
The kind offices of Mme. Nanteuil were not con¬

fined to France, hut extended to foreign parts, nnd
to the liat of her dupee may be added the name of a
worthy citiaen of Bruges named Van der Meulen,with whom she played the same delusive game as
with the last witnessl M. Picot, having for s time kept
np an intercourse by letter, and at length closine it byinformiag him that his epistolary inamorata had been
snddfnly carried off while on a journey into the coun¬
try, not by a rival suitor, but by a violent fever, which
seised her at a retired village, where no gifted son of
Rseulaptus was at hand to rescue her from the graspof the universal tvrsnt
The papers laid before the court showed, at least,160 similar pretended negotiations, not one of whichhad succeeded. Many of the parties were too muchashamed of their folly to make their appearance.Among these, the cauass of rejection were various.Messrs. Parent, Roueeeau, and ftenn (the latter nameoccasioned bursts af laughter,) were rejected as beinglao old ohuees, Paqaet, Fortain, Cathebeu, aad An-

iljvi failed by being too young. Among the disap¬
pointed, was a M. Joly, Professor at the College of
Montpelier, who expressed, iu the most poetic epistles,
his flame for a young woman of 20, a mitrcbioness,
whom he had never seen, nor never could see. A M.
Desmarets gave the most circumstantial details ©f his
genealogy. Alas! that rained his cauac!.there hap¬
pened to oe some crnftloyefs in his family, aristocratic
notions of the marquis could not brook the idea. M.
Oran, a commercial traveller, declared, by letter, that,
though still a fine man, it was indifferent to him whe¬
ther he married a woman of 50 or 55 years, provided
she brought an equal number of thousands per an¬
num.
The following circumstance occasioned much laugh¬

ter:. After referring to a correspondence between
Mme. Nanteuil and M. Bouquier, a learned Advocate
at Tarascon, who, in answer to a letter from Mme.
Nanteuil, announcing that his future bride was on the
point of setting out for the country with her aunt, in
order to afloru him an interview, replied with the ut¬
most trepidation, "For God's sake delay their depar¬
ture, for I am not yet out of mourning for my first
wife." The President asked the prisoner whether it
was in her p«wer to prove to the Court that she had
been the means of effecting a marriage f>r any one of
her numerous clients. Mme. Nanteuil was about to
reply, when her counsel, M. Hardy, interfered, and
recommended her to submit to imprisonment and all
its consequences, rather than compromise her clients,
and expose whole families by her disclosures. To
this advice Mme. de Nanteuil submitted, and was
silent.
The complicity of the other prisoner, Petigny, was

established, by his having taken in his own name,
the office in which this lucrative traffic was car¬
ried on, and having been the clerk and scribe of all the
operations.
The evidence being closed, the Advocat du Roi

maintained that the frauds were fully proved, and
the Court, notwithstanding an able and ingenious
defence from M. Hardy, condemned both the priso¬
ners to imprisonment for thirteen months, to pay a
fine of l,000fr. and the cost of the prosecution in so-

lido, and also adjudged Mme. Nanteuil to pay back
lOOfr. toM. Wrimski, the Pole, who it appears, was
the only one who came forward to make a claim as

partie civile.

Somnambulist's Vision. One day when the ce¬
lebrated somnambulist Mr. was being experi-
mented upon, at a hotel in Connecticut, in presence
of a number of scientific gentlemen, the servant, a
rosy country girl, by request of the exhibitor, brought
in a blanket, and tarrying, seemed to look on some
of the experiments with much interest, but when she
saw the somnambulist read the newspaper through
several folds of the blanket, without the least diffi¬
culty, she blushed very red, and edged her way sheep¬
ishly out of the room, exclaiming in a pet, to the
great amusement of the spectators, that "if them ere
somnamby fellers could see through things artcr that
fashion, sne did'nt know what good a body's clothes
did 'em."

IVflLLINKHS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALEitl PRICES..TO THE LABIES.-T. MORGAN, 125 1-2
Chatham st, l>egs leave to inform the ladies of N. York and it*
vicinity that he ha*just received, per recent arrivals, the most
choice ami elegant assortment of good* ever offered iu this

egant Printed Mnslins, of the moat novel designs.Printed Lawns and Chailicea.
400 Victoria Dresses, at $6 35 the dress at 10 yards, amongwhich are a choice assortment of colors

1 case af the real Imperial Blue Black Washing Silks, at
eight shillings per yard, never offered in this city under ten
.hulings.Ribbons in endless variety.

A fail and choice assortment of rich figured and plaia
SHks and Satins.
364 dozen plain and embroidered Hosiery, for It M per

hpalr.Russia Diapers and Table Linens.
I ease of Qibaoa'seelebrare^ Irish Linens.

4 carttmaol ImMdnits
Drapery Muslins, in every style, together with a large

assortment of French Calicoes and Domestic Goods, too nu¬
merous to mention, at the lowest price asked, and no abate¬
ment- T. MORGAN, 12S 1-2 Chatham st. a63m

JAMKH DKVNDALE, VETEH1XARY 8UR-
(J EON, No. 20 Fifth street, returns thanks to his patron* for

their liberal encouragement hitherto, and hopes he will merit a
continuance of the same. The Equestrian Amateur, who has
gat his horses lame by shoeing or other causes, would do well
to call at his place before disposing of them as useless ; for one
application of his superior principles of shoeing lias cured hun¬
dreds *f horses of long standing lameness that were deemed in¬
curable. He offer* to convince any one that may be scepticalof his abilities by good reference, or occular demonstration, and
let work Iwar witness.
N. B. His horse shoes received a premium at the last two

Fairs of the American Institute. Diseases! horses received at
his Equine Infirmary, where they will lie treated on the most
approved principles, as established Ity the European Veterina¬
ry Schools. Remember No. 20 Fifth street, near the Bowery,with the skaleton of a Itorse over the gate.

Signed, JAMES DRYSDALE,
je24-ltn* Graduate of the Edinburgh Veterinary School.
VANILLA CUBAN CAWDY-Thi* most fxtriw.? dmary rich and delicious article rs manufactured and for
.ale wholesale ami retail at No. 191 William street, and by ap-paintment, at 3214 Broadway, ami at no other place in (hi* city.It is a fact well kown that Vanilla is generally used in flavor¬
ing ice cream ; here, then, is ice cream in in iu liext ami purestform, (in all except Die ice) hut unlike it* prototype it improve*by age. Tlie public in general and especially those bavin? a
sweet tooth, are respectfully Invited to call and try it grmtii,No. 131 William -i ih between Fulton and John »t. iuy29-lni
VIHITI!«<1 CAHOI, VISITINO tAROI.-lnY plain writing, the Italian and fancy hands, printed on PO¬
LISHED GERMAN PORCELAIN CARD, may be procured
at the corner of Maiden lane and Broadway, at Stout** EN¬
GRAVING ESTABLISHMENT, where specimen book* maybe seen.
Aiso-HILVER PLATED DVORLNl'MBER PLATE li¬

the plating of which is unusually thick, the silver being rxpretfr-ly rolled for (be advertiser.
MERCHANTS COMMISSION CARDS, exeauted with

¦niMtliiM and taste.
LETTER STAMPS, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

SEALS.
BRASS POOR PLATES AND KNOCKERS, with haked

Jet black edges, enamelled, and capable of receiving the high¬
est polish. Mill ttF

CHAMPAIOKR WINK Ac- ISO baskets " .loly"
champaign received via London; 200 cases wines, consist-

ingof Ane and middling qualities, madeira, sherry, pert and
claret. Also, London brown stout and porter, receiver! perbark Egyptian. Also, porter and ale put up (or exportation,
and cbampaigne cidar believed to surpana in flavwr and excel¬
lence any boitled in this citv. For sale at moderate prices byTHOMAS MEANS, *1 Water street,

one tloar east of OM slip.N. B Wines I iot tied to r>rd»r. frlB»H«w4w»
HUPKRIOli SCMMKR HATS,

~

AT the reduced price of B4..W.. BIRD, of 13 Na*«aa alreet.
corner of Pine, respectfully announces to his friends ami

the fashionable public, that he will constantly keep at his
sales room a superior assortment of plain white summer Hat*
at the reduced mice of 94VV He flatters liimseM that the de-
aided approbation with wbirli his Hats have l»ecn heretofore
received, will continue to reward hi« anxious wish to pleaae.BIRD, 13 Nassau st, cor. of Pine.

Also oa hand, a fine assortment of gentlemen*' Leghorn sum¬
mer lists, at reduced prices j«13-2w
|\I«CW YORK LIVK INSI HANCK a N D1^1 TRUST COMPANY..Persons may effort insurances
with this Company oa their own Uvea, or the Uvea of others,
ami either for the wliale duration of life, or for a limited peri¬od. The payment* of premiam m*y he either made annually,
or in a gross sum.

Premium* on One Hundred Dollars lor One Tear.
Age. I rear. Age. I year. Age. 1 year. Age. 1 jr.14 0 72 96 I (ft M I 48 «f 190
15 0 77 27 1 1} 39 I 91 51 1 97
16 OM 2* 1 2ft 49 I W» 12 292
17 0 88 29 1 28 41 1 79 «* 2 19
19 0 99 30 I 31 42 1 85 54 2 18
19 0 99 31 I 32 43 I 89 55 2 32
99 0 91 32 1 » 44 19(1 M 2<721 9 92 33 134 45 I 91 57 279
22 9 94 34 1 35 46 192 M a 14
23 9 97 35 1 36 47 199 .40 S H7
24 9 99 36 1 39 46 194 «. 43ft95 1 90 37 1 43 49 1 95
Mooey will he received ia deposit by the Company, and heWIn trust, Upon which interest will he allowed a* follows
Upon any sum over 910*, irredeemable for I year,

44 per cent." " "109 " for S mo*. 4 per cem.
M - "100 " for 2 mot, 3 per cent.
_ TRUSTEES.Wnv lard. Samuel Thornpsaw,Thoa. W. Ludlow, Isaac Branson,Wm. B. Lawrence, Petct Reaisen,Jacoh Lorlllard, Stephen Warrea,

James Kent,Paiar Haraaeay, Nath'l Prime,.J* van Renaawlaer, N. Devereanx,
ThE Sa^E"' ""U *newer.Xbo*. Natrem, C. W. Lawrence,M. C. D« Rham, Jonathan Oao4hoe,Ja-^s McBride, JohTlUthhoae, Jr.P. O Stuyvesaat, The". J. Oakkey,ttephesi Whhaey, Jalm J. Astor,Joha Maaaa, Oalian C. VerpUnck.U KNras.
. , - WK BARD, Plrt«4aa«>. A WICOU. twwtaii.

Dr. D. ATKINS, Pky4«taa te tkc Ctapay. 49MT

Paper Box Bazaar.
OHOH.UK PEU8CHEK,

[No. 121 Fulion street, three doors Ironi Nassau.]Manufactures ami keep* constantly on haiul, lor wile, plainami fancy Paper Boxen, of every description, sixe, and style,forthe following lines of business :
A Dry U«xls, Silks, Laces, lie. B Shoes. C.Fancy Ar¬

ticles. D Stocks, Collars, Bosoms, Shirts. K.Curls. F.
Buttons. G.Jewelry ami Perfumery, in ail their tranche*..

H . Samples for coffee, rice, wheat, 4ic. J Matches. K.Furs,
especially for mutfs. L.Musical instruments. M.Drugs, apo¬
thecary, ami stationary. N.Hat Cases, hat bo*es, and hand
boxes, lor millinery articles.
Order* for any purpose, quantity, or ouality of paper hoxes,

received, and proinntly executed with despatch, at the lowest
price*, to fit any urttele prescribed, in the neatest manner.
MerchanUsetling up new stores can he supplied immediate.

Iv with go%d and strong boxen fur store use, exactly fitting the
shelves, aud being a real decoration of the store.
Country merchants will find every accommodation in regard

to obtaining lioxesofany description, and shipping litem to all
parts of America at the shortest notice.
In the mean time he gives notice that he regularly importsfrom Germany, his native country, real Genuine Cologne Wa¬

ter, of which he hns just received a large quantity for whole¬
sale. superior to any article in the present mar e t.

Also, a most splendid assortment of German patterns for
samples and embroideries of every description, for retailing.segarbo«es, pocket books, and ladies' notice books, decorated
with needle work in so l ich and handsome a style as they uever
were seen before.
G. Peu*cher returns his sincere thanks to hi* numerous

friend* and customer* for their Conner patronage ,and trusts by
unwearied pains to merit a continuance of the same.
He also inlbrmshis friends and the public thnt he has .been

awarded a diploma from the last American Fait, held October,
1836, at Niblo s Garden, New York, for a specimen of paper
boxes, they being considered the most substantial and splendid
article in the line ever offered to the inspection of the public.
my20 lun

CONFECTIONAKY.
ILr A CARD..To the Ladies of New York..A new thing

expressly manufactured for the ladies at GK KGOKY'* whole¬
sale and retail Confectionary Store, No. 131 William street, N.
York, ami is fold, wholesale or retail, by no other person in
the city. VANILLA Cream Candy, a new, very rich, and de¬
licious articUs is now hereby submitted to the Judgment and
patronage of the New York cilixens, and the public in general,and especially the ladies, who are said to be the best judges ofthe sweets oftife ; and as a sweet without a bitter, the Vanilla
Cream Candy stands pre-eminent.
N. B. On band, and constantly manufacturing, a generalassortment of Candies for tlie South and Western markets, at

the lowest wholesale price, and warranted to keep in any cli¬
mate. No charge for boxes, packing, or cartage to any partof the city. mv9 Im-y

it r JOSKPH R. SPENCKK having completed the arrange¬
ments attendant on opening bis Uat Warehouse, is now prepa¬red to furnish a superb article of the style now in general use
among the genteel community, and possessing the increased
value of capacity for more lengthened service, at the standard
price, namely, five dellar*.
As a guide to those w ho may favor him with tlieir patronage

be would (resent tlie 'oliowin,; rules, which will invariably go¬
vern his business.

Firstly. The hats sold at his e*4ablishment wlMbe of the samt
value, though differing in »ba|>e and general appearance.
Secondly. The very moderate price demanded not warrant

Ing a system af credit, all sales must be subjected to cash pay
menu.
He has alio added to hi* stock a choice selectiot of Umbrella*,

Canes, Oloves, Handkerchiefs, Toilet Brushes, fcc.
The sales room, which is fitted up in a style cammensurat*

with the growing taste and refinement of the ciy, is located at
the corner of Wall and New streets, being a part of the build¬
ing about to be occupied by the Courier and Kitquirer.

a9 3m
His Britannic Majesty's Consulate, i

New York, 11th May, 18.17. J
TT IN conformity with a law passed by the Legislature of

this State, on the 21st day of April last, entitled, "An Act tore*
B ulate the powers ami duties of Public Administrator* and sur¬

rogates, relative to tlx* property and effects of foreigners."
Notice is hereby given that en ami after this date the pro¬

perty and effeotsof all subjects of His Majesty who nay die on
their way to, or in this city ', intestate, such'property and effects
arriving in this State, are placed under the care .( this office,and
not under that of tlie public administrator, as heretofore. The
undersigned, in consequence thereof, request* that not ires here¬
tofore sent to the public administrator ma v be seat to this office
where information as lo the estate and effects of any subject* of
his Majesty shall at all times be furnished without any tee or
charge whatever.
The health officer, ami others at the quarantine, are respect

folly requested to inake their uommunicalioas to this office,
where all expense* connected therewith will be paid.

feylSStawtf
Hudson'* Merchant*' News Room* and

Forelcn Ship Letter Oilce,
REMOVED to .Vo. 34 Hraad street, corner tf Exchange

Place, entr the Auction Room of Mr. Jnmtet If. Miller

ACAMD..The undersigned, of tlie alMVe establishment
respectfully inform their patrons and the public generally,

flint tin* same has been removed from the corner ofwall ana
Water street, to No. 30 Broad street, corner of ExchangePlace. In announcing the removal of the MERCHANTS'
NEWS ROOM, we beg to assure our subscribers ami friends
that the usual assiduity and personal attention will be given to
render the establishment in every manner worthy the patron-
are it has heretofore received froin the merchants ami others of
New York. All the privileges heretofore extended to subscri¬
bers, ami whatever improvements and benefits can be added
shall be done with tbe utmost promptitude and attention. The
undersigned, Ino/Vering an a(>ologv to their patrons aud friends
for MtMbre publishing a card informing th< ill ot the causesof
delay In removing their News Room, bee leave to say that it
has been done by the advice of "counsel".that the unwarrant¬
able proceedings of certain individuals as connected with their
business, have compelled them to adopt legal mcMures for pur¬
poses of redress, ami until the affairs are settled In court, they
are unable to offer furtlier remark on the subject

WM. H. It ROB'T. E. HUDSON.
Merchants' New* Room,

corner of Broad street ami Exchange Place. jeI7

COUNTINO IIOI XK SCHOOL, AND WRITING
ACADEMY.. I. K. BRAGG ha* opened hut School in two

neatly furnished room*, at 124 Broadway, Tor instruction in Pen
manship am! Breik Kccpmp. Beautiful and masterly Penman*
skip will be guarantee.! to every pupil (not laboring under anyunusual disqualification) in a very limited numlwr of lesson*..
Gentlemen will be taught tt» execute with rapidity, like that of
thought, the boil, accurate and splendid manuscript that at
once secare* the admiration of the canon*, the decided appro¬bation of men of business dexterity and taste, and the astonish-
ment of those *wanning, creeping, scribble manufacturer*, whoImpudently thru*t themnelve* into notoriety by interminable
puffery, backed by lahoriou* black and white scratched and
painted specimen*, to prove their capacity to teach oilier* what
they cannot do themselvea,
Ladies will be taught to write with perfect ease and elegance.the embarrassing perplexities of bail pen*, which they cannot

mend, will be effectually remedied, ami that which often deters
ladies from useful and interesting correspondence, or graceful
employment, wiH lie completely removed. Writing will l>e-
come a pleasure instead of a bore.
Bowk-Keeping will l»e taui'lit thoroughly ami practically on

ll)i< plan of the late Mr. Godilaril. The Mhool l(< >oin will be a
Counting Room, where all the ordinary routine of business

w ill proceed through it* intricacies and varieties, (including cus¬
tom house business, brokerage, mercantile facilities of calcula¬
tion, kc.) Mr. Bragg having l»een a practical business book¬
keeper during many of the earlier years of his life.
TTw silly absurdities of expression to Iw found in many pub¬lications (or the direction of youth in business forms ami cor¬

respondence, will be sliown,a ml pupils will he taught to think
a* men of businesa, ami to einlxxly their thought*, rather than
to copy ignorant mtnaenae, indited by persona who have no
practical acquainUnc with mercantile habits.
my 15-1 mead'

lAURAKHK PLACE. BILL'S PEKH1.-1 i The public is respectfully informed that the above elegant
ami fashionable place of resort is now open for the reception
of visitors. The Bar has been stocked with the choicest
wines ami liquors, segars, creams, ices, kc., together with all
the various kind* of fruit*, cakes and roirtectiopary. Breakfasts
dinner* and supper* prepared at the sliorteat notice. Civil and
attentive servants in constant attendance.
The subacriber hopes that by his unremitting personal atten¬

tion to tbe comfort ami accommodation of tliose ladies ami gen¬
tlemen who may visit La Grange Place, to merit a continuance

of that very liberal patronage which has Iteen liestowed on his
esiaMlahmentthe last three years.

Military companies on target excursions can he accommoda¬
ted with dinners as usual.
Dinners served on Sunday* at the return of the 121 o'clock

boat. Time of going ami returning as follows:.
From New York.<BA, 1<H, 24, *H o'clock.
From Port Lea and Bull's Ferry.., 124, and 5o>«loeh.
Sundaya.Leaves New York at 7|, 10, 121, ami 24 o'clock, for

Bull's Perry only.
Sundays.Leaves on reinm at #. .$, 11 J, ami fl o'clock.
On Sunday night* the boat will lay over in New York.
ieW-eodilW JOHN PONSON.

UWAIM'I WORM SI'OAR PU'MS. An efficacious
and convenient medicine for children, causing worms to lie

discharged in great numbers, and evm where there is no ap¬
pearance of worn is, they do much good in carrying off the se¬
cretion of murus from the stomach and ImweW, whkk gene¬
rate* them, ami is as li\)urious tncbildrew as worms alive. Par
tale by the proprietor's agent.

N. B. GRAHAM, No. 90 Nassau street,
¦jylltf Canwr of Pulion.

ACARO. TO L*D'R« ASD WESTLIII men..lady Montagues compound CHI¬
NESE SOAP is prepared from lieautiful exotic*, and warrant¬

ed perfectly Innocent. It completely eradicate* tan, freckles,
pimples, spots, rednesa, ami all cutaneous ereptiOOBl graduallyrealties a clear soft skin; transforms even the mo«l sallow com¬
plexions into radiant whiteness, imparting to it a beautifaljuve-
nile bloom. | |BGentlemen, after shaving, will find it allay tbe irritability ami
smarting pain, ami render the skin smooth ami p|ea*ant.Par sale, wholesale ami retail, by A. Underbill. !. Beekma*
street, comer of William: Dr. Hart, earner of Broadway and
Chambers street. Price .W cents per cake. ni» *"

|/h«Comotk. tooth A«I«K; Pm.-
¦ m. sian Cement, for fillliu| decayed teeth: Diamoml Cement,

foe mending (bn and china ware, constantly on hand and for
sale by J, a. L'AMOUREAUX k CO.

Bacceaaorx to Dr. Lewis Feurbtwanger,*2< pfo, STf Broadway!
tvm)LB*ALK tANBY BTOWf.^rWSiV * street.The subscriber la now opening a fresh s.ortreem
of Candy, which he will aoN, wholesale and retail, at the low.
eat market prWea. Perarew* wishing lo hay in sell agaia will
And It decidedly toahetr advantage to calL Uoods wiUbe packH-

R

R

DKMOVAL.-C. SHEPARD respectfully informs his
¦IV friends hhiI patrons, that lie has removed hi* Book, S|a-
lionary and Kaacy Good* Store, from 189 Broa4wav, to Kb2
Broadway, second door above Warren street, (opposite Uie CityHall.)
He has made arrangement* forreceiving all new publications

at the earliest date. lie will greatly enlarge his stock, and he
promise* to keep constantly »n hand as great a variety, and as
choice collection of Classical, Scientific, School and Miscella¬
neous Works as can he found in the city.He will always he ready to supply his customers with the
finest quality of English and American Stationery, amongwhich may be found English letter and note paper, sealing wax,steel and (|uill pens, penknives, wallets, gold and silver pencils,Newmans, Reeves, and Osborns watvr colors, engraving*, oil
paintings, be.
He will also keep ou hand a very extensive assortment of

Children's Books.
New York, May 1, 1837. my6-tf
KMTTVaT*..W. A. ANDROSS k. CO. Satin Beaver
Bonnet Warehouse, 164 Broadway, removed to next door

belnw, up stairs. Satin Beaver Bonnets at wholesale, with or
witliout lining, for the millinery trade. ntt tf
OCKOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN MINERAL SIMtlMiS.

. The undersigned. proprietor «fthe Heath House, would
give notice that his establishment was reopened for the recep¬
tion ofcompany on the 1st June inst. The situation of the place

the medicinal qualities of the water, and purity ofthe moun¬
tain ai", are matters »f such notoriety that it is deemed unneces¬
sary to more than merely allude to" them here. It is already
known U» very many that the establishment is new, spacious,
and very comfortable, and that it has become a highly fashiona¬
ble place nf resort The inducement to visit there the present
season is quite equal toany former one. The house is in line
order, the grounds handsomely and pleasantly arranged,
ami the course heretofore pursued in the accommodations fur¬
nished will be strictly observed the present season. It is hoped
that this establishment, so highly favored by the public hither¬
to, will continue to attract to it not only those who have before
visited it, hut abo many others who are seeking a pleasant re¬
treat during the hot months of.Iuly and Aiigust. The prices
for Uoard will be in strict accordance with the value ol money
and the state ofthe times. The undersigned presumes not to ex¬
ercise any exclusive right to the mineral water, but would as¬
sure the public that it, as well as lliw air, are tree to be used by
all those who may lie pleased to visit the place.
je26-2aw3w* E. MARSH.

LANDS IN H'ICHIUAN.' The subscriber oflers
Cnr sale, to actual settlers only, aliout 36,000 acres of first

rate fanning lands, situate in the counties of Lapeer, Shi-
awassu, Oenesee, Sageiiaw. St. Clair, and Macomb, in the
state ol Michigan. The lands were all selected by the sul*cri-
ber, and consist of oak openings, beautiful plains, and splen¬did Iimitated lands, as well watered a.-> any in the state, and in
as fertile a country sis can be desired. To settlers of good cha¬
racter and industrious habits, they will l>e sold at a very mode¬
rate price, and on such terms as will be satisfactory to any one
purchasing-.
No money will he required from purchasers until Ibey have

examined the land for themselves. It is the intention of the
suhscril>%r to return immediately and settle on them himself,
andjfor which reason every facility and encouragement will be
given to secure an intelligent and industrious community.
Mechanics and others will find it much to their interest to im¬

prove the present opportunity to secure to themselves primelands at the lowest possible cost. Any and every information
will be given to all enquiries in relation to the country, soil and
climate, bv calling on the suliscriber, between the hours of 9
A. M. and 3 P. Bt, Tor the next leti days, at 37 Burling slip, up
stairs. K. G. MACY. je8-2w*
DU. H. NWEKT'N CELEBRATED STRENGTH¬

ENING PLASTER. The most valuable remedy for
weakness and pain in the side, hack, and stomach, ami for de¬
bility in the back and loins, from the effect of fractures and dis¬
location of the bones, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet,of Eranklin, Connecticut, so long distinguished for Bone Set¬
ting, willing to meet the wishes of his friends,.and that the
thousands suffering from pains and weaknesses may avail
themselves of a rvmeriy, and diminish the bills of physicians.has arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New London, Conn.,

to manufacture his Strengthening Salve, and supply every cityand town in the United States. None genuine without the
written signature of B. C. BAXTER, agent ami joint propri¬etor.
Messrs. Pratt fc Ray, druggists, 83 Maiden lane, wholesale

agents for tliecify of New York, and for sale by most of the
respectable druggists. Price, 23 cents a rolL m31 6m

WMOBS' CAKRKNTKItS AND NBCHAS-
ICS TOOL STORE, corner of Chatham and Chamber

St., N. Y..T. J. W. has constantly for sale an excellent assort-
laentof tlie following Saws of every description, stocks and
bitts, augurs and hilts, patent sett saws, callippers ami dividers,turning and firmer chisels, ami gouges, screw platen, stocks and
dies, hammers, axes, adges, bevels, guages, spirit levels bur¬
nishers, spoke shaves, circular saws, turning lathes, vices, mea¬suring tapes, drawing instruments, wood taxes for cultiiig
screws of all sites, rules, files, drill rows, cutting nippers and pli¬
ers, mitre squares, compasM>s, saws, pads, oil stones, draw
knives, plane irons, irnn ami steel squares, hollow augersdraw¬ing screw tools,Shelter's patent augers, cabinet makers clamps ,
copper give pots, blow pipes, fcc.
lr A large a*aortiu«ut ol planes, manufactured by A. fc C

Baldwin. New York. mtl-lm*

THH SUBSCRIBER has received bv the last arrivals
from Europe, an elegant assortment of the undermen¬

tioned erticles, which he offers for sale on ihe most advantage¬
ous terms, vit :.

Astral Lamps, w guilt, bronze, marble and cut glass; hanginglamps, in gilt and bronzed, for oil, gas or caudles; hail iamps.in gilt and bronzed, for oil and gas; mantle lamps in gilt andbronzed, cut glass drops, pans and spangles ; gilt stand candela-
bras ; ladies work Itoxes and ornamental work tables ; platedcandlesticks and branches ; cruet frames ; plated urns, kettles,bottles stands, lie. fcc. ; single and double barrel per«us*i«n
guns ; pocket, holster, aixl duelling pistols.
jfMmH i. C W. E. wftfcAK*. 113 Fullon street.

SMALL NOTRA SMALL NOTKS NMALL
NOTES for change, engraved expressly for storekeep¬

ers, hotels( tradesmen, manufacturers, fcc., to supply (lie pre¬
sent scarcity of specie. The great demand for these nwtes
have made it necessary to engrave an entire new set on Steel
Plates, with beautiful vignettes, tlie high finish of which ren
ilers them secure from counterfeit Notes for tl, 75, .10, 2.t> and
124 cents, printed on bank note paper, equal to b-'ink hills in ap-
Cr aranee and beauty, payable to bearer at sight in trade or
ankable bills. The above notes are now ready for ilelivery

Orders from any part of tlie United States promptly attended
to, on application to

J. NEALE, Engraver ami Printer,
6 John st, 3 doors from Broadway.

N. B. Tradesmen ami country merchants are invited to ral
and see specimens previous to making their purchases.
jeliMro

THM KVIC.

DR. KLLIOTT* Oculi*t, Profe*aor of Anatomy ami ill*-
mmhoi lli«' liuiiiati Eve..Krotn 12 ynr< undivided at¬

tention ami constant Mtuily, under tli«- m<Mt celebrated Oi-uliat*
in Europe, anil ooeof Ihr lie*t in America.Prol«*«nr taith, of
tl»«" Meifical College of Ohio.with the mo«t eitemive and *uo-
ce*«ful practice in the Union, Dr. E. awert* arXJi confidence,
that be ran r ur«- the raoat dangeroun anil cronir iii«« «.*.* mf the
Eye, without an operation, e*rept 111 ca»<» «f hllmhiew, when
he oneratea for Cataract, Corectrnaia, ami Eptropiom.SPECTACLES. Sr. E.'* patent, lieautiful, transparent,me-
iliuin Spectacle (JIkmm, h|«ln|.' the peculiar property of hccp-
iog Uh- eye perfectly cool, giving immediate aixl permanent
ea*e, ami at the same time tuit every age, without the neceiwity
.f rlianre.

Dr. E. wHl liim*elf ai\ju«t the gla**« to *uit the particular
defect

Dr. K. Urjc* to Mate that he attend* to di«ea«e« of tba Ey
ami im perfection* of the viaion only.
U" ' Mlice *13 Broadway. Private entrance in Duane «u
rnyX^-y
CPfnPB ( I.OTHIRO. The aabacrtbera

keep con*tanUy on hand an ettenaive ataortmeat of child-
ret.'* clothing , made in the mmt fashionable atyle, which thay
will *ell mi v«ry reasonable term*, at » holeaale or retail.
jfl-ta* GEO. A. HOTT k CO.. 14 Bowery. W. T.

KLE«.%NTflVNMRH HATS..Price reduced to
f4M..AMIDON, comer of Wall and Naa*au *tre«*, an¬

nounce* to hi* friend* and the public, that in rnMqMMI ofthe
unparalleled preaaure of the ttmea,heha* reduced the price of
iii* Mm«»>th White Cantor Hat* from to $4 M ; hi all caaea to
be ca*h an delivery. The quality anil «yleof the above hat*,
a* manufactured by him for the la*t two year*, ara too well
known to the politic to require comment AM IDON.
aiyll-lmm*

UBlbV HOUT Mafic Hat* for caah atvfiSS
price*, (Hr*t floor, ) No. 333 Broadway, corner of Anthony

*treet . .

A good *ilk Hat. bhek or drab, at #2 £>
do. drv flr*t quality, eitra «uparloc 3

Tha " Ne Plu* Ultra," abort nap, 3 50
Youth'* Haw, 1 7S

One word to the public r-Advertbmy a* the be*t quality
anv one article at a Med price doe* not alway* make it ao, any
more than that one -tyle workmanship i* «u|>erior to another
.a* fnriiwtanee.the prica of *|lk plu-h alone varie* from |l to
BS.M per yard. Theae Hala are MMiarii got up here for the
citv retail in a *uperior manner, an.l no llat *ta«ped a* lieina
f,r*t quality mHeai ,t really la *o. My " We Plu. ( lira" Hat 1
challenge competition with.
Wholesale order* from the *oiXh and weat reapectfully «o»ic|.
m je*-lra J. HTKUAKT.
llftAM I.W \V ICH ATII.L WA IKK
COMPANY jS«hareanf thi*«tock for *ale at avnrv low

ptirr per *hare ha* lieen mwi in.the capital «tiick of the
company i* $Bfln,n«V. tlieir «tock in trade con*i*t* of Mill*,Lum¬
ber, Village*, Citlea, Townahipa, and tract* of lumber land, lie.
ilowa in Maine.
Si«teenth*of thl**tock l>«* been bought by the " North Ame¬

rican Lumber Compiny," a mammoth concern of f2,kOO,n«o ca-
located ia Wall atreei and i« part of their capital stock..

re wiW t»e n<> difficulty in *bnwtng that the above ran he had
at a bargain. Apply to

J. THOMPSON, Mi Wall at
N- I. If the atock I* not *nM by the Mk in*t, It win be *obl at

aaction by Meaara. Franklin and lenkin*. aj4-t(

UK CORW A !»! J*NT'ST, and Manw-

fmritirtr of fnamytM TteiA, No. 1*4 "priag *. oat of
MeDoogaL
M. B. Dr. C.'* chargaa are very moderaftt, aad Ma|lncornip>

tlhle Teeth are really .pietwIWi. my» >n

I AW PARTNER W ASTKB.- Any young attor-
Li ney mf induatry and good character, who may de*ire u>
have an office eligibly aituaiad ia Wall 4rcet, ana the o«« of

a library, rem (Vee, may bear of aa opportnaity of doinjr *oby
addreaauif " Oliver," taroafffc the po«t offlca.

IV

rhRVOB. 4tC. Pho*phocBJ., chlorate pota*b, MM*P19 ryte*, nitrate atroatian, muriate tin. nitrate ammonia, dia-
¦remeiH fariaa* cologne water. *eidtet* and *oda pnw«»er*.

¦ ia

I1EUUMAS 4 K1CKNA.V8

<£&ESTABLISHED KMIOUANT PACKET OFFICES.r or cabin and steerage pa.-.nyrr« to and from Great Britain
' vu Liverpool weekly communication, 106 south »Cnear Beekuian »t., ami t>7 South *t, N> w York.Residents in the I nitcd State* aiul Canada wUliinf to ceadlor their friends residing in Ureal Britain or Ireland, can at-way* lie accommodated on very moderate term* i>er weekly0]>j>0rtu»!tir»( vm Liverpool. 1

The proprietor* having made additiunal arrangement* forthe despatch o( extra \e*fcels, bee to Male t. u,eir numerousfriend* and the public, that in selecting thl* line they will avoidthe unnecessary oetention and expen*<- mi iiiiii h roiaplaiued oand may re*t assured thai all the a^ent* in the Catted K n .join, a* well a* this side of the Atlantic, will use the best effoto render despatch and comfort to all passenger* who may bengaged here, and their friend* who may embark in coiii(Minywitli thein ; ami in ail cases where the passenger* do not c<>me,their money will he refunded to the [wison* from whom it wasreceive«L
Ship* will he despatched from Liverpool tor the different

ports, as follows:.for New York, weekly; for Bostnn, Phiia*
delphia and Baltimore, three times each month; for New Or¬
leans and Mobile, twice each month ; for Quebec, three timet
each month.

Person* wishing? a passage to Liverpool and l»inloii, can be
accommodated by the regular line of packets for Liverpo-ol,weekly ; for Ignition on the l*t, lHtli and 20(liof each month
These wishing to rumtt money tr> their friend*, can be ac-

Cotntnoilaled with draft* for any amount, payable throughoutGreat Britain and Ireland. Agent* aUo in tlie different port*,who will i;ive evefy assistance in forwarding tlie passengers M»Liverpool.
For further information relative to this establishment, apply

to or address
Kessr*. Sherlock V Aldington, No. 6 Waterloo Road, and No.

31 Chappel st. Liverpool,
I RF.L AND.

Messrs. John Dickson k Co., Waring *t.( Belfast.
Mr. M. Sherlock, No. a Kden, Quay, Dublin.

Wm. Donogbue, William *U, Lontionderry.
James Bellew, Drogheda.
Patrick McMullen, Ca»tle st, Newry.
J. Callaghau, Lawrence Town, near Ballinasloe,Etlwartf Sherlock, Castlepollard.
Tho*. lltggins, Ballvmahon.
Ja*. Dugan, Articliff, near Colermine.
Michael McOintv, Drumltsh, county Longford.
John Brady, Bally; Ja*. Duff, county Cavan.
Wm. Scrajjff*, Cork.
Jas. Cochran, Sligo.name) Hughes, Waterford.
Hunt. Shields, Clones, county MulWgaan.

SCOTLAND.
Mr. Anderson, No. 15 Turner's Court, Glasgow

David roster , Annan.
D. McDoul'uIiI, fnverne**.
Koht. McNeil, Newtown Stewart.

HEKDMAN k KfCKNAN,
my30- Ira 1W and 67 HabUiC
tfK PANSAUH FKOM CORK, DIRECT..The well known tio.1 sailing ship THY AGAIN, Cap-¦¦BE. tain Haycock, will positively sail in July, and wiilcomfortably fitted up for passengers, who will be engagedreasonable terms, if early application lie mad« to

KAWSON t McMl RHAY,a26 Corner Pine and South sL

LONO ISLAND RAIL ROAD.

"indud^T-I U,U lhP Car" wi" run « Sunday,
Leave Micksville,7 o'clock, A. M.

11 " «

1 " P. M.

Leave Jamaica,
7 3-4 o'clock, A. M.
113 4 " .<

3 3-4 " P. M.

Leavf Brooklyn,9 o'clock, A. M.
. " P. M.
5i « j-i i-. i*i. a « "

Passengers will be received and left at the following placaa,vii : We*tbury, Clewsville, De LitiM-y Avenue, l/nion Course,WyckofT'* Larir, and Bedford.Tickets can lie had at the various ticket offces. P issenger*who take seats without them, will he charged one third more."elO-y
K I «¦ ¦ K«K AL.MANY.i ty^*. . Prom tlie bait of Barclay Street..ThoXHaBflSHHK- KHIE, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaymorning, at 7 o'clock

From the fool of Courtlandt street.
The N. AM Ell ICA this afternoon at 5 o'clock.The R. L. STEVENS tomorrow afternoon at 3 .'clock.NOTICE..All good*, freight. baggage, bank bill*, specie,nr any other kind of property, taken, shipped, or pat on boardthe lionls of this line, must be at tlie risk of tbe on aer» of suchgoods, freight, baggage, lie. jeSt

fc, r ¦¦ ¦ fx FOR HARTFORD.L i i j^ From Peck Slip, E. R. The stnuiibaMCLEOPATRA. Capt. Reynold., wilt Ictfttomorrow (Thursday) afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
Fare to New Uintlon, 92. Stages will leave Lrne (Bacon'sLanding,) lor New London, immediately on the arrival of theCleopatra.XT Positively no freight received after SJ o'clock. For fur¬ther information, inquire on lioaj'd, or of
FOR SAO IfARBOR..The nef/ ami elegant steamboatCLIFTON havinr taken Iter place on tin* mule, passenger* forSag Harbor will Tea\e New York evenr TaeMliy, Thursday,and Saturday afternoon, in (ke CLEOPATRA, and intersectthe (Mition at Sav brook without delay, commencing on Toe*-day, June 6th. Fare

D. B. ALLEN, 169 South rt.N. B..All persons are forbid trusting any one on account ofthe alaive laiat or owners. »ej«
K~ra ¦ tTRAIL ROADLINE FOR BOg-Cr-teke-s.^TON, VIA NEWPORT AND PRO>*.I&hMBSK-DKNCE..The steamboat LEXINGTON,Captain VanderWk, will leave fnnn Pier N«. 3 N. R. foot ofMorria st, on Weduesilay afternoon, June 28, ai 5 o'clock.
Passengers for Boston will be forwarded in the rail road canimmediately on tlie arrival of the LEXINGTON.
. . Freight for Boston forwarded w iiIkwI delay.For further information inquire on Uiard.or of

D. B. ALLEN, Iff) South st.N. B. All persons are forbid trusting any one on accannt oltbe above boat or owners. ieJ4
VKR

PLANK M, (.rugger*, LandingVCroton, WingiHniff. Tarrytown, Irwin's, DohU' Kerry,
Hastings, ami Yonkern.
The steamboat OK A N' f» K, Capt. frost, will leave New York

front ili. foot of Chamber* »t, Tuesdays, Tliursdavs, and Maiur-
davs, at 1 1 o'clock. A. M.

I.rayes Pevkxkill for New York, Monday*. Wednesday*,
and Fridays, at II o'clock, A. M., landing at lite old state pri¬
son wharf.
For apply to the captain on Iniard, or at Mruri.

Crook i Fowk«, orncr ofWn| ami l.iberty »t«. jeJS-Jai
^ RASIIIO«Ani,ir IIATH, at Ctil'PUND

k CO.'H, 23 Bowery, < a»t side, four door* south of
Bayard st. Mingle liat« at w holesala uricr«. Drab and
black plain llau ami every article fa tbr line none

are bftiw. jflt-la'

MTHKVAI,!.. HIODDAHT A CO., No M
Courtlai "t<'fi" the trB.ir that they have
removed from No. t. ( ourtlaii.lt «treet to tbe aliove larga

and elegant new store where they bate on hand, and are cam-

Manlly receiving, fresh supplies of Hatters' Plush anil Triay
niings.

Alio. fancy colore.I Plushes, for Iad MS* bonnets, wbicb they
will aril on accommodatliiKtrrnM.

Hats, Caps, Xt<w l>-. and SUw k Frame*, at wholesale. «IJ y

¦¦MOWN * CO.'# OB K PICK R HAT
MTHllF,. The subscribers, .nice the year 181M, haw

.jaimed at furnishing tbe public with an elegant and isb-
.taut in I HAT of the atoM graceful form, at tbe arcmiinflating
price of $3. They can nw aay that tbeil effort* base been
crowned with triumphant »uccrs*. The Mate maawfactared
by them during the last three month*, surpam In beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent among
those af higher price*, worn by the fashinnalda world. To their
patrona they would say.the >|uabty, as far aa may be. is ani-

form.the price moderate and filed.tbe profit small, and all
the «ale« for cash. ITS Chatham Hquare, car. Matt >t.
myl<Hf

_____
BROWN k CO.

^ KHON A JI'HT HKNPONIIIILITT I
^VxilAI.I. NKVKR MI1R1NK.. In cnnseaaenca of the

present emergency of the times, the Mil.scrilieT offers
* tor sale llie first quality of «atin beaver IIATR at |J,

tl.e same kind irenerally sold by me at 94. In ariler to
make tbyse Hats ilo justice, there -hall be no pains or etertloM
spared on my part. URO. P. H. BROWN. IM Hudson M.
jeau-lm* 1 doors abave C anal.

KOR HALK.-A Country Heal In tbe village ot
White Pfnas, We»tchester > ounty, Mew York. The
dedrable country ...at, situate In tha village of White

Ptaliw, Westch<-ster county, Zi miles from Mew York city, wit*
anacreot lan.l oa which is a two story house.W by fM,
built within the last year, and completely finished thfUgboat.
with a piaria in fmnl. fin the first door are four rooms, ail
finished with fire places, ami a haH throagh the full rfepi* ot the
bouse, tbi tbe seend atoiy are five room*, two of which art

finished with (Ire places, and a large garret On the nreniaes is

a good barn and other out building., aa<l a good well r>i wster.

Toe whole is enclosed with a good picket fence.
for furtlter particulars resisting the al>ove nroperiv spply

to John Mead.or Palm# r fc Inalier, at White Plains. "J-'*"***
Y. Wat kins, l« Catharine street. New York |7"'*_
IM M«imK TO LBT, MR ron WAlsl.~T»* mm
P® modern built three story hnu«e in »h ¦' s hpnTr7TT?jJH^of Broadway, being the middle ofthe
finished Tin. 'touse is fWdird la the

my 18 istf .. . ,

M_ Tn | »T- The ^lore fcnoisn as No 1 19 Maiden laae.
one door from P. -rl «t P-««eaao. given Immediately.
In.,uu-eat IW Pesrlst. }»y_

j-a H0I HP. TO I.K.T, AKDKI It Ml (HE
K»H v tl K * *<>"^ two «tory house, plea-sntU i»

JHHLated can be i.s.l at a raedrraka real, mm) immerWaW

^The furiHi i '.early new, can be purchased low If
applied for within a tew .lays. Addreaa 1 .., at Ibe HlW^af
this p»p» r

FNICR Newand.faabionahle Ra.
graved Music for tha Pianoforte and Date, at 9 cents a

F*fr MORRIHON H Pll.l.* Tha genuine IIvreianT niver-
.al MeHir n. mf th» SritMb t oUage -I Health Packei« (ram
»tcenutofff *M4at KRK KIVU « Old *ta«<.
jR-y Mi f *


